
How to Use the Telephone 
Obtain Telephone Number From Directory 

.Piease obtain the desired number from the latest Wue of ta'ie telephone directory. If the listing is not 
found, call lnformaticm. · 

Pronouncing Telephone Numbers and 
Speaking Over the Telephone 

273-"Two, seven three." 
4418-J-"Four four, one eight, J." 

2100-"Two one, hundred." 
3000-''Tiiree thousand." 

Speak slowly and dearly, in an even tone of voice, directly into the transmitter with the lips just 
clearing the mouthpiece. 

LISTEN FOK SIGNALS 

After placing a call. litten foe the rinsin& ai1nal, busy aignal, or 
report from the opentor. Pl.cue do not abandon the call until the 
called party bu bad a reuonable time to antwer. 

The ringinr ,ignal ii a .. burring .. 10und heard at regular intervals. 
In Central Ot6cet not equipped for giving this aignal. a report will 
be ·received from the operator when the called telephone doe. not ........ 

The busy ,ignal ii a ttead:, '1,uu,,buu-buu" 10Und, indicating that 
the called line ii in uae. ID 90llle C-entral Ot6c:a. instead of the hwy 
ticnal. a report will be m:uved from the opaatOt that the line ii 
bwy. 

TO IIECAU. THE OPEllATOR 

If JOU wilb to recall tbt opuator on an ailtin1 connection, 
aow cbc tt.cdva bool: ~ up and dowu until the operator 

anawen; do not move the hoolr. npidly u thil may rault in the 
operator not rtte.ivin& the signal. 

At telephone, where the operator ii aignaled by turnina: a crank, 
the operator may be recalled by replacing the recr;iver and turning 
the crank again. 

CALLING DlOM A COIN BOX TELEPHONE 

A charge will not be made on call, which are not completed, or 
on ealt. for chanced numben unle11 a connection ia em.bliahed to 
the new number. 

In cue COffil are depoaited in error, plcut notify the operator 
prompdy in order that proper adjU1tment may be arranged. Any 
arvt«' d~culty ,hould also be reported promptly to the operator 
for attention. 

Between aucca1ive calla the receiwt ,b.ould ~ · replaced for a 
few aecondl. 

lnter-9itv Calls 
Joter,City call, may be daumed under two head, u follows: 

I. CALLS HANDLED BY YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR 
Sf.d:tion,&o•Stc1tlon Wla to certain points, u lilted below, will be accepted by your local operator when placed by number. If you do not 

know the telephone number, am1ult the Dir«:tory or call "Information", before placing your call. 

DlOM TO DlOM TO FROM TO 
Saaamento Alameda Davi& Sacnmento Nevada City Gnu Valley 
Sacramento Berkeley Fair Oalu Sacramento Newcastle Auburn 
Sactamento Oakland Folsom Sacramento Oroville Chico 
Sacramento San Pranciaco Graaa Valley Nevada Oty Oroville Mary1vme 
Sacramento San Leandro Gridley Ma7iaville Roseville Sacramento 
Auburn Newcaatle Maryaville 

&~~nfe 
Woodland Sacramento 

Auburn Sacramento Mary,ville 
Chico Oroville Marysville Sacramento 

For Pmon-io,Penon call, to point:1 to which this service is available-call Long Distance. 

II. CALLS HANDLED BY THE LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR 
The principal tjpu of telephone aerviu rendered by the Long Di.tea.nee Operator are the St4tiott•to,St4tion and Pn,on•to-Puson aervica. 

An aplanation of theee eervices and the method of placinc calla under each type LI presented below. The Collect, Appointment and Meum1e-r 
aervicet rendered by the Long Distance Operator are also explained. 

Futer ,e:rvice i, obtained on all calla if the number of the called telephone ia given. 

STATION-TO,STATION CALLS 

A Station-to-Station call ii one on which you wiah to ta.lie 
with Aflyone Who A,uwn, at the called atation. The ratea 
are leaa than on penon,to-penon call,. 

To place a Stallon-to-Stalioa Lons Dla1ance eaU. pro
ceed aa follows: 

1. Call the Lang Distance Opnator, giving her the name of 
the city and the telephone number you are calling. 

2. If the telephone number of the peraon called ia not 
known. give th'!: name and addre.., and tell the operator you 
will talk with anyone who anewen; the telephone . 

3. Give your telephone number when the operator requeata it, 

4. Unle11 otherwiae adviaed by the Long Diltance operator, 
l&ldit on the line until the called number aruwer, or the operator 
(ivea a report. 

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS 

A Person·to-Per10n call is one on which you wish to talk with 
a ParticulaT PersOTl Specified By 'You. If you wi,b. to talk to 
a particular station of a private branch e:s:cbange without 
apecifying a particular perton, thil ii alao claaaed u a Penon, 
to-PerMln call. 

To Pince a Pereon-to-Penon call, proceed as follows: 
L Call the Long Dist4nce Operator, giving her the name of 
the city, and the telephone number and name of the penion 
you are calling. 
2. If the telephone number is not known, give the name 
and addreu of the peraon you are calling. 
3. Give your telephone number and name when requuted by 
the operator. 

'4, Un1ese otherwise advised by the Long Diatance operator, 
wait on the line until the ca.lled party ·an1wen or the operator 
give, a report. 

If you wilh to have chara:u quoted on an inter-city call, uk the operator to quote charges immediately after you have given the 
called number information. 

APPOINTIIENT CAUS 
An Appointment Call ia one on which JOU wiab arrangement& 

made in advance with the called station or penon to talk at a ,peci, 
fic:d time. 

MESSENGER CALLS 
A Melleflgc:r Call ia a call for a particular peraon requirine a 

maKD&er to bring the daired penon to the telephone. The charge 
£01' the 1DeNenger appliet even if the duired converaation ii not 
bdd, and ii in addition to the Tc:lc:phone Company', charge. for 
"Meuenger Call" 1erv:ice. 

COLLECT CALLS 
Upon requat, the charge. on ioter•city caU. to poinb within the 

United State.I, C-anada and Cuba may be collected at the ca.lled 
1tation. u follows: 

Station-to-Station C.U.-At the atation-to•1tation n te ·.-hc:.n the 
initial period rate is 2k or more, provided an yone an,wering at the 
called station accepts the charge. When the initial period rate is 20c, ' 
a collect atation•to•&tacion rate of 2k applies. If the initial period 
rate:. is le&1 than 20c, the corresponding per.son•to•perron classification 
and rate applies provided this aervice ii available. 

Penon-to-Penon, Appolntmeat and Messencer Calls-At 
regular rat~s applying to theae call,, provided the called party accepts 
the charge. 

REPORT CHARGES 
A limited charge, known u a "Report Charge," ii made on un• 

completed Peraon·to,Penon, Appointment, Messenger, and Collect 
calla if the called telephone: is reached but communication between 
the calling and called parties is not e.tablished for reason, beyond 
the control of the Telephone Company. 

Rates 
Rate and other information regarding inter-city calls may be obtained by calling Long Distance. 




